
2019 - 2020 Sponsor Packet

By sponsoring the Community Boating Center, you support unique and compelling

programs that empower people to get out and explore their marine backyard - Bellingham

Bay. Conveniently located on the Fairhaven waterfront, we provide the launch point and

instruction to keep people of all ages safe as they recreate on their waters. The CBC is not a

club; programs and services are available to all. For thousands of people, the CBC opens

the door to a lifetime of marine recreation and stewardship -- your sponsorship helps ensure

thousands more can access this incredible experience. 

 

 

At the height of the summer season, the foot traffic at the CBC is tremendous. We want to

help you prominently display your business to our visitors as a supporter of the CBC. Both

tourists and locals are frequent CBC patrons, and we also service thousands of public

launch users. This high level of foot traffic allows us to easily and visibly highlight your

support and dedication, and to promote your company. Additionally, we feature your

support at events, on our website, in promotional materials, and in social media campaigns.

We are proud of our partners and want our community to know of your commitment. 

 

 

The CBC was founded by visionary volunteers in 2006, who believed that Whatcom County

needed a locally supported hub of learning to ensure that boating safety and education,

especially for children, was accessible to all. We honor our founders’ vision each year;

through regularly sold-out summer camps and youth enrichment programs, through

introductory level adult sailing and kayaking classes, through awe-inspiring guided

bioluminescence tours, through affordable boat moorage, and so much more. We are

fortunate to work with dozens of local businesses and nonprofits, and to offer services that

see consistently large growth in our community’s demand for them. We are a trusted local

resource and we invite you to come on board with us. 

Providing opportunities & access for everyone

Options to suit your needs

A trusted partner with significant local impact

Our mission is to foster small watercraft education, access, safe recreation, and

marine stewardship on Bellingham Bay



Sponsor Opportunities
Benefits Platinum

$5,000
Gold

$2,500
Silver

$1,000
 Bronze

$500

Community
Partner

$250
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Boatyard 
Recognition

 
Logo on CBC rackcards

 
Logo on CBC merch

 
Booth at Free Paddle

Days
 

Logo on boatyard fence
banner

 
Logo on CBC vessels
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Digital
Recognition

 
Social media promotion

 
Recognition on CBC

website
 

Recognition in monthly
newsletter

Event
Recognition

 
Verbal recognition

 
Event tickets

 
Logo on event signage

 
Logo on event promo

materials
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* Prominent placement as 'Presenting Sponsor' on CBC provided banner

** Inquire for further details



2019 - 2020 Sponsor Application
Sponsorship Level: ________________________________   Date: ____________________
Amount Sponsored: ______________________________
 
Company/Organization: _____________________________________________________
Contact: _____________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________   Email: ________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different): ________________________________________________
 
Website: _____________________________   Facebook: ____________________________
Instagram: ______________________________   Twitter: ___________________________
 
Tax Status/EIN: ______________________________
Logo Files Provided: ______________________________
 
Sponsor Banner: Delivered ___   OR   Picked Up ___
Tickets allocated: ______________________________
 
PAYMENT INFORMATION
Name on Card: ______________________________
Credit Card: _______________________________ Exp. Date: __________ Code: ______
Check No.:______________________________
In-Kind Donation: ______________________________
 
Signature:____________________________________   Date: _________________________

Return completed form to CBC Executive Director:

email deborah@boatingcenter.org OR drop off at 555 Harris Ave., Bellingham, WA, 98225



Holiday Party | Dec. 5, 2019

Spring Brunch | May, 2020

Opening Day | May 2020

Women On Water | Jun. & Aug., 2020

Summer Camps | Jun. - Aug., 2020

Summer Celebration | Jul., 2020

Free Paddle Days | Jul. & Aug., 2020

Exp. Kayaking | Jun. - Aug., 2020

Youth Enrichment | Jun. - Sep., 2020

Indoor Classes | Nov. 2019 - Apr., 2020

2019 - 2020 Events & Programs

"Thank you for the generous scholarships for Gabe

(11) and Danny (9). The week of Adventure Camp was

the highlight of an emotionally difficult summer for the

boys. The hands on, multi-craft experience at CBC

was well structured for students of varying experience

levels. 

 

Lots of time on the water allowed for maximum fun

and learning. Staff were enthusiastic and organized.

Younger staff members were positive role models for

the kids. The boys developed new skills and loved

being out on the Bay. 

 

Gabe and Danny would not have been able to attend

camp without the scholarships. Thank you CBC, and

your supporters, who make scholarships possible.

Be on the lookout for these salty siblings next year! 

 

Sincerely, Terese"

Your generous sponsorship changes lives

Put your business
in front ofthousands


